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St. Gregory the Enlightener Armenian Church 
Rev. Fr. Mesrob Hovsepyan, pastor 

1131 North Street, White Plains, NY 10605  /  Office: (914) 428-2595 Pastor: (804) 405-9399  
Email: Der Mesrob - fr.mesrob@yahoo.com, Office - saintgregorychurchwp@gmail.com  

Web: www.stgregorywp.com 
Office Hours: Monday closed, Tuesday-Friday 9:30-3:00 pm 

Welcome to St. Gregory the Enlightener Armenian Church! 

“Under One Roof” 
The Morning Service starts at 9:45 a.m. on Sundays 

and is followed by Soorp Badarak (Divine Liturgy) at 10:15 a.m.  

Parish Council Members on Duty: 
Arman Bedonian, Noone Janjigian, Anthony Picone 

Today’s  Scripture Readings: Hebrews 4:16-5:10. Luke 18:9-14 

 

FIFTH SUNDAY OF ADVENT 
ÚÇëÝ³ÏÇ ÐÇÝ·»ñáñ¹ ÎÇñ³ÏÇ 

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR! 

We extend our prayers and best wishes to all parishioners and 
friends of St. Gregory for a blessed Christmas season and a happy 
and healthy New Year. May the Light of Christ shine within us 

and may He bless all of us with the peace of His presence and love 
in the new year. Wishing you and your family a blessed and 

healthy New Year. 
May God bless and keep You well! 



 COMMEMORATION OF ST. STEPHEN THE PROTOMARTYR 
AND THE FIRST MARTYR 

St. Stephen is one of the most beloved saints of the Universal Church, 
the first person martyred for the sake of Christ’s doctrine of love.  
According to the hagiographical sources he was from the royal dynasty 
of Judas and was the son of law-abiding parents. Still a young man he 
was the servant of the chief priest Kayipaya. According to the same 
sources when the Lord was taken to home, Stephen took off the cloth 
from his head and spread it under the Lord’s feet thus expressing his 
true and sincere love. This naturally annoyed the chief priest and he 
turned Stephen out. Stephen witnessed the death and burial of the 
Lord but rejoiced with the apostles for the Glorious Resurrection of 
Christ. According to St. Gregory of Tatev he went to the apostles Peter 
and John and was baptized. At the moment of baptism an aureole 
(crown) appeared on the water. After that miraculous event he was 
called “Stephen” meaning (crowned). From the Acts of the Apostles it 
is known that after the Pentecost apostles served the tables and gave 
subsidies to the poor. From day to day increased the number of those 
who believed in Christ. As the apostles were unable to meet the needs 
of everybody, asked their disciples to choose 7 persons of good reputa-
tion for serving the tables. According to St. Luke the Evangelist one of 
them was St. Stephen, “… a man full of faith and of the Holy Spirit”. By 
the power received from Christ apostles ordained him deacon. Thanks 
to his God-granted virtues and power Stephen worked wonders. Many 
people tried to argue with him, but no one was as wise as Stephen. So, 
some ill-willing persons persuaded some people to say that Stephen 
scolded God and the Prophet Moses. Inciting the people, the priests 
and the lawyers they took Stephen to the court. In his speech in his de-
fense Stephen proved that Jesus was the promised Messiah, and re-
proached the Jews for their cruelty. He was stoned out of the city and 
his cloths were put before a man whose name was Saul and who later 
became the Apostle Peter. In the beginning he persecuted Christians 
but later he knew the true God – Jesus Christ, and became the most 
zealous preacher of the Gospel. St. Stephen was the first person mar-
tyred for the sake of Christ and that’s why he is called Protomartyr.  
According to the tradition Gamaliel, the teacher of the Apostle Peter, 
and Nicodemus, his brother, who were secrete disciples of Jesus, bur-
ied the saint’s body in their farm. Soon a priest named Lukianus dis-
covered the relics. And Pontiff Hovhan of Jerusalem put them in St. 
Sion. In the V century Princess Juliane found the saint’s tabernacle in 
Jerusalem and took it to Constantinople, and later – to Venice and bur-
ied it in the Church of St. George (St. Gevorg) island. 



TODAY’S SCRIPTURE READINGS 
The first reading is from the Second Letter of Paul to Hebrews 
4:16-5:10) 
Let us then approach God’s throne of grace with confidence, so 
that we may receive mercy and find grace to help us in our time 
of needEvery high priest is selected from among the people and 
is appointed to represent the people in matters related to God, to 
offer gifts and sacrifices for sins. He is able to deal gently with 
those who are ignorant and are going astray, since he himself is 
subject to weakness. This is why he has to offer sacrifices for his 
own sins, as well as for the sins of the people. And no one takes 
this honor on himself, but he receives it when called by God, just 
as Aaron was. 
In the same way, Christ did not take on himself the glory of be-
coming a high priest. But God said to him, “You are my Son; 
 today I have become your Father And he says in another place, 
“You are a priest forever, in the order of Melchizedek”. 
During the days of Jesus’ life on earth, he offered up prayers and 
petitions with fervent cries and tears to the one who could save 
him from death, and he was heard because of his reverent sub-
mission. Sonthough he was, he learned obedience from what he 
suffered and, once made perfect, he became the source of eternal 
salvation for all who obey him and was designated by God to be 
high priest in the order of Melchizedek. 
 
The second reading is from the Holy Gospel of Jesus Christ according 
to Luke (18:9-14) 
To some who were confident of their own righteousness and 
looked down on everyone else, Jesus told this parable: “Two men 
went up to the temple to pray, one a Pharisee and the other a tax 
collector. The Pharisee stood by himself and prayed: ‘God, I 
thank you that I am not like other people—robbers, evildoers, 
adulterers—or even like this tax collector. I fast twice a week and 
give a tenth of all I get.’“But the tax collector stood at a distance. 
He would not even look up to heaven, but beat his breast and 
said, ‘God, have mercy on me, a sinner.’ 
“I tell you that this man, rather than the other, went home justi-
fied before God. For all those who exalt themselves will be hum-
bled, and those who humble themselves will be exalted.” 



ACOLYTE TRAINING PROGRAM 
All boys (ages 8 and over) and girls (ages 8-12) who are interested in be-

coming altar servers are encouraged to speak with Fr. Mesrob. 
The Acolyte’s Training Program is tailored for young boys/girls who would 
like to learn to participate in the liturgical services of the Armenian Church 
as altar servers. Knowledge of Armenian Language is not a prerequisite for 

serving on the altar.  
For more information or sign up your child(ren) please talk to Fr. Mesrob 

Cell # 804-405-9399 or email  fr.mesrob@yahoo.com.  

 

ԻՒՂԱԳԻՆ - YUGHAKIN 
Ըստ Հին Կտակարանի, տաճարներուն մէջ կանթեղները ձէթով կը 
վառուէին: Հաւատացեալները այդ նպատակին համար ձէթ կամ իւղ 
կը բերէին եկեղեցի: Իւղագինը, ուրեմն, եկեղեցի բերուած ձէթին 
արժեգինն է, որ կ’ապահովէ եկեղեցւոյ ներքին լուսաւորութիւնը: 
Եկեղեցւոյս հովիւն ու ծխական խորհուրդը շնորհակալութիւն կը 
յայտնեն անցեալի ձեր նուիրատուութեանց համար: Կը յուսանք այս 
տարի եւս ձեր առատաձեռն Իւղագինի նուէրները պիտի 
բարեհաճիք ուղարկել եկեղեցւոյս հասցէին ներփակեալ ծրարով: 
  
Christmas Yughakin tradition is an ancient custom which goes back to the 
Old Testament times.  The faithful would bring oil to the temple of God so 
its servants would have enough to eat.  Later this custom became a part of 
the Christian religion when oil was brought to church by the believers in 
order to illuminate it by lighting the candles. 
Today, yugh-a-kin (yugh-oil, kin-price) is simply the price or value of oil 
donated to the church, or in our era, the cost of our Church utilities. 
The Pastor and the Parish Council of S. Gregory thank you for your support 
in the past years. We hope you will continue generously supporting our 
yughakin donations this year as well. Please send in your donations in the 
enclosed envelope to the church address. 



îÜúðÐÜ¾ø  /  CHRISTMAS HOME BLESSING 
From the earliest times, the home was a sacred place, the 
center of family and ritual life. It is the most basic of all 
social structures, where we are born and live many years, a 
place where great family events transpire. Here we break 
bread, share joys and sorrows, pray, celebrate, worship. 
Here God is present in the loving relationships that trans-
cend fragile human existence. Every family is a miniature 
of a “Little Church—Ecclesia” and in this “Little Church” 
the inexhaustible love and the very generous blessing of 

God permeate. According to the sacred traditions of the Armenian Church, God’s 
blessing is asked for homes on different occasions, like on the Nativity and the Resur-
rection of Christ, as well as on the joyous occasion of moving into a new home.  

During the Home Blessing the priest blesses the bread (which symbolically repre-
sents the Word of God), the water (which is the most essential element of life and 
figuratively represents cleanness) and the salt (which seasons and purifies). These 
three fundamental elements are essential life-giving gifts for human life. In the pray-
er the priest asks for purity and abundance of the three gifts, blesses the home and all 
its dwellers, and asks God to keep them away from visible and invisible enemies, and 
protect them under His powerful right hand, granting them health of soul and body. 

Today, more than ever, we need the presence and blessing of the Lord in our homes 
and lives. The revival of this centuries old custom will   

Schedule your Home Blessing with Der Hayr: direct (804) 405-9399, church office  
(914) 428-2595, email: fr.mesrob@yahoo.com.  

DO NOT MISS  
Landmark Exhibition at The Met  

Medieval Armenia  
SEPTEMBER 22, 2018– JANUARY 13, 2019 

ARMENIAN POP UP MUSIC AT THE MET 
On Friday, January 4, 2019 at 2 pm, 4 pm, and 6 pm Instead of Byz-
antine Pop-Ups The Axion Estin Foundation will present three Arme-
nian Pop-Up concerts at 2 pm, 4 pm, and 6 pm at The Metropolitan 
Museum of Art in collaboration with MetLiveArts. The 2pm and 6pm 
performances will occur in Gallery 199, while the 4pm performance 
will occur at Gallery 305. This is part of the Armenian exhibit at the 
Met, which has been for the Armenian community as monumental as 
the “Glory of Byzantium” (1997) was for the Greek community.  



Today, please take a moment to remember in your prayers  
Arshaluys Kaleli, Girair Poladian, Agnes Krikorian, 

Gloria Ohanian, Bernard & Lucy Tepikian,  
Diane Davidian, Ann Devejian 

 

as well as all the sick and recovering members  
of our community. 

May God touch His faithful servants with His healing hand, and 
grant them good health & recovery. 

Please inform Der Hayr if you have friends or family who are suffering 
any physical or spiritual distress and are in need of prayer, and he will add 
them to his prayer list where they will be remembered before “the Holy and 

Immortal Lamb of God” during the Eucharist.  
We all need prayer – both to say for others and to be said for us. 

 



ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP 
A REMINDER— if you have not yet paid your church membership 
(voting) dues for 2018, please do so before the end of December to 
ensure your status and the right to participate in the upcoming An-
nual Assembly.   
According to Diocesan Bylaws, payments received after Jan 1, 2019 
will be credited towards 2019 dues and you will not be eligible to 
participate in the voting in the upcoming Parish Assembly in Feb-
ruary of 2019.  We want your vote to be heard so please be sure to 
renew your membership.  



Today 
Divine Liturgy.  

Today there will be no Requiem Service  
after Badarak.  

December 24, 
Monday 

Commemoration of St. Stephen the  
Protomartyr and Western Christmas Eve 

Christmas Musicale - instrumental music—6:00  
St. Stephen's Feast Vespers (Bilingual) - 6:30 pm  
Christmas Pageant by Sunday School Students—7:00 
 Refreshments to follow in Tutak Hall  

January 5, 
2019  

Saturday 

EVE OF THE NATIVITY AND THEOPHANY  
OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST -  

J’RAKALOOYTZ  
6:00-6:30 pm    

Reading of Holy Scriptures in both languages by Ar-
menian School & Sunday School students 

6:30-7:45 pm    
Divine Liturgy of Light -  

J’rakalootzee Soorp Badarak  

January 6, 
2019 

Sunday 

FEAST OF THE NATIVITY AND THEOPHANY 
OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST 

Matins - Singing Armenian Christmas Hymns 
9:45am  

Christmas Badarak & Blessing of Water Service 
10:15am—Followed by Christmas Brunch  

 
CHRISTMAS POINSETTIAS 

The Christmas season is upon us again and the time has 
come to adorn our Holy Altar and Sanctuary with beautiful 
Poinsettia plants.  
Parishioners who wish to make donation towards the pur-

chase of poinsettias to decorate the altar and the sanctuary can give 
their donations to the Parish Council members or mail it to the church 
office. Thank you. 


